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, Jsf Regiment p£^rrey .Militia. t\\ ?•
,CDouglas»#ettiwaitl BriWoe, ^Geiit: td( B^I^^ef

Dant. Bated December 14,J8i5. V;j!\ " :^ ' .

-. i • ; 24 Regiment. ' •
Quarter-Master James Meakin Baykiti to be Lieu-

tenant, by Brevet. Dated. January 6, 1816. •'

Commissions in the Prince Regent'? Regiment of
Cheshire Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant of the County of Chester..

Cornet James Newton to be Captaifi, vice Gee^
resigned. Dated DeqemberJll, j$ 1)5.. . i ; ; *„ '-

Richard Sykes, Genti to be Lieutenant, vice Roe/
resigiwtk Dated as above.~' ' - ••

Henry Edward Howard, Gent, to be Cornet.
Dated as above. •

Cmmissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Nottingham.

3d or Retford Regiment of .Nottinghamshire Local
. ' , . ' ' .^Militia. ': ; r : ,

Lieutenant Robert Corringham to be Captain, vice
Bower, deceased. Dated December 5, 1815.

Ensign Taylor White to be Lieutenant, vice Cor-
ringham, promoted. Dated as above.

Holmepeirrepont Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry. -
William Charlton, Gent, to be Lieutenant* Dated

December 1 1 , 1815V ' ' . " . "

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

King's Own Stafford Militia.
Lieutenant J. Kane, from the half-pay of the 4th

Regiment of Foot, to .be Lieutenant. ' Dated
January 8,. 1816. .

Staffordshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Cornet John Mott to be Lieutenant. Dated Ja-

nuary 10, 1816.
Thomas Eld, -Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Robert Wood, Gent, to be Cornet. 'Dated as

above. .
Richard Bird, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated as

above.
~ - Rowley, Gent, to be Assistant- Surgeon.

Dated as above.
William Robinson, Gent. to be Veterinary Surgeon.

Dated as above.

Whitehall, January: 29, 1816.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Silk,

af Liverpool, in the county of -Lancaster, Gent.
to be a Mastet Extraordinary in the High Court
«f Chancery.

Navy Pay -Office, London,.
'January 20, 1816.

IT having been found in some instances, that
where licences have been withdrawn by the

Treasurer of die N^vy, ftom persons who liad
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has thought it'hiil^tylq^ttEdraw his licences,
viz.- . . . . . . " • - * - .

'John Molyneux, Liverpool, fotf - hot having ac-
, counted -for monies re.ceived^fo^s^fliGn. >•
>Jpnn Palfreman, Liverpool, on %j ̂ anie ground.
Matthew Rowe, Portsea, on the^artie grouhd.
Matthew Kirk, London, on the same ground.
Jeremiah -Hacker, London, on the same'ground.
Henry Adams, Portsea, oij^ the same ground.
Abraha'm Jones, SheernesSv, on the same ground.
wegbry- Jeremiah BriggSa'Gravesend, for changing1

his place of abode without gjvjiigjiotice, in pr^ec
to evade just claims of seamen upon him.

A§her Nathan., Plynaouthm on the same ground.
Thomas Forrester, Lbndbn, on the same ground.
John Abrahams, London, being a minor.
Samuel Davis, London, for, charging a seaman.

with money, under the pretence of the same
having been • distributed ainpng, -clerks . in- -the' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' '

, .
is^ London, •liGett^e expiring, renewal

of1 it withheld^ positively oil ,the grouudipf .his/
having refused to account far mpnies received,
for seamen, unless they would agree to take a
part of the amount in slops.

Charles Rorke, London, for having practised an
. imposition upon -a seamaTu . ': ̂  F » • ' !

Anthony Tudoir CaBnoQj.Lond^n, for having chang-'
ed his abode without giving' ijotice to the Trea-
surer thereof. :

Lewis Isaacs, Portsea, licence expiring, renewal of
it withheld for having ab^se4 the trust reposed
in him. ,

Jacob ^iachariah,. Portsmouth^ for having. evaded
the payment of some prize-money received for.
two seainen.,

Simon Jonas, London, for having failed to pay
prize-money received .for the Delation of a de-
ceased seaman. /

Gilluru Daniels, jun. Pprtsea, for not having( acr^
counted-to three seamen for prize-inoney receivecl
for them. . ' "

D^iiiielJacob, Broad-Street, Portsmouth, for having
practised a fraud upon a seaman.

Richard St. Amour, Portsmouth, for removing
without giving riotice to the Treasurer thereof.

Gillurn Dauiels, sen. Gosport, for having failed to •
account to the relation of a deceased seaman ia
respect to a document lodged with him.

William Giles, of Bristol, for neglecting toac.coun,t
to the representative of a deceased seaman, and
for detaining the check.

Lcwin Johnston, Plymouth-Dock, on the ground
of being under the age of tiventy-one" years.

Henry Phillips, bite of College- Street, Ports-ea,.
for removing, without giving notice to the Trea- ;

surer thereof. - .-, .
William Harvey, Gloucester-Street, Portsea, on.

the ground of having withheld prize-money.
which he had received for seameu, after repeated.
calls upon him to pay it.

Jobn.Woodbaro, late of Golden. Lion-Lane; Ports-*


